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old fashioned schoolincy into the back ground. What with
Esoteric Buddhism---a «th
in lien of Medicilie, and chinoiseries as the latest expres-
sion of High Art, we may Nýe1j discard our old-f-isbioned
university faculties.

Mrs. Morrie-My dear Harry, I think we are fast losinct
our own.

Hejir -Then all thirs physiolocry, sanitation and stuff,
such studies must deprave ber taste, and are not expected
of a lady in gocil society.

Mr.; Morri-s-Quite my way of thinking. But let ine
repeat what Ive already said ta yoii. -If you had taken ber

in hand yourself, you might have taucyht- ber what vou
d-esired her to know, and left out what you wi-ghed ber to bé,

irrnorant of. Vour present attitude is most contradictory.,
When your Ntifé showed herself ignorant and frivolous,

your absurd vanity was wounded. Now that she studies,
_and takes all iiia-nner of pains to improve herself, your self-
love is up in arms imniediately. Do o an the child to
lose lier bead You are croincy the r' 9,ý v,,y a:bout it. Yoli

may ]ose-ber heartýLtoo, by this conduct. 1 give you fair
waming. you are Dot a fool. Take care. what yon are

about then ! (She, rose tu leave the rooni.)
IIPnry-Don't cre, mother. Don't leave me in such a

quandary. You are a sensible woman. Give me the benèflt
of yoùr advice. 1 Bhould. like Uella to give up these
studies and devote herself as before td'me and the bouse-
liold. How can I make ber do so, without hurting her
féelincps 1

J1re. -Aforris-Come down froin your high borse, in the
first place, Speak to her from your beart. This goes fur-
ther with us women than anything.

(Bella returns with her ar;ns, fui-l' of bo-ks, and drawincys
Bella-Ilere I an]. Look! hereps my matriculation cer-

tificate. (Shows it )
Henry-Give it nie, dear, 1 will keep it as the most pret.

dons, sonveni r.


